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REPUBUCAJf PROMISES OP RE
FORM; THEIR VALUE.

, Q tc Edltw of The Jnwl:
The personal preferesces of tbe

late EepsbMcan state con realtor held
at Astoria, 've tbe reltof a

pvpslar oprlsin? for Mr. T. T.
Ceer, and Dot belojr a Lord conven-

tion, It's work: waj not unexpected.

It J ctomary, bowerer, for political
parties, ibroBxh tbelr GonvetiMon,

Ut endorse an officer or an adminis
tration chosen by tbew, and tbe fail-o- re

to do so 1 taken as a rofld form of
condemnation or panifbtnent, due to
a departure from the declared pdncl
ple and policje of tbe party.

And thf Is tbe rlew which people

most take of tbe silence of tbe As-

toria eonnotloa a to the adralnJ-tratio- n

of Governor Lord. HI ryl il-

eal bretberen bad no jrood word for
Mm, not eren an Intimation that be
bad done bare!, UAerzhlf well.

From a readlnz of tbe revolution

andoUerrln tbat tbe Jtepsbllcan
party of tbe utate I "In faror of

rttoun In ftate and
eoanty matter, and demand strict
CfODOtoy In public affair? and the
abolition of all needleM officer and
eofflBjfiKlon" one would reaIIJy Infer
that tbe iioiernor had been derelict In

tbl renpect, but auch I only an offen-lircooUl-

Tlew of the caw. The
Jnnlde rlcw Jf quite different andal-toiwlh- er

coropllmcntary to the gov-

ernor, hi frJpndi and all vrellmeanlnK
citizen of whatever political com-

plexion, although It it rather hard
upon the conrcntlon, which It con-

vict of arrant hypocrlcy or dense Ig

norance. The true reason for turning
the Kovernor down and offensively

hi administration, 1 found in
trie fact that he lias, In

with Secretary Klncald, Fxjen ucce-ful- ly

obeying the mandate of tbelr
p3rty lHueJ 4 year ago, that econ-

omy fiUouM rule In public a flair.
No doubt lhoc gentleman would

have done ac they have done, with-

out a convention resolution for their
Kulde, but they cannot be charged
with unfaithfulness for adhering to
the platform of the party that
nominated thern. The party four
yearn jgo pledged their nominee to
"economical Kovcrnraent, retrench-toe- nt

and reform," In nearly the same
language ured by the Astoria con-

vention ami the HtateadmlnUtratlon
hill been dolnir It's beat. In the ab
sence of needed tabulation, to work
reforms, for which the party doca not
now ecin at all grateful. The work

,tio present administration ha done
in bringing order out of the Ileu-lan- d

chaos would wem to merit rcc--
ogolUon, If the parly Is really In

..carpcit as to It's reform pledirca. The
reduction In the current expenses of
tho atate Kovernmcnt rnlltt be
reasonably counted as part of reform
If the word 'reform" uued by the
convention, ha It's every day inean- -

, The earnest opposition of the gov-

ernor uod secretary of state to a con-

tinuance of the expensive but useless
commissions, set up by Republican
legislatures, might bo accounted to
them as an obedience to party man- -

(
datc, if language Is to mean any.
tiling, Hut, perhaps tho Hon. Sol
Hlrtcu Is right when he says that ull
the principle there Is In politics, "Is
to wn," and that, therefore, conven-

tion pledges arc nothing but a gull trap
to catch honest but unwary voters.
If the Republicans ure really in cam- -

'(tt for reform they would have on.
dorsed the only reform administra-
tion they have ever set up, but they
did not do It and Urn omission was

' Intentional, Consequently indopen- -

,..c Aeat citizens must conclude that
i tbtlr refurtu promises aro mcro "flap'
toWt" tho stuff fed to fools.

Indkpkndknt,

Tbe tlmo for Illlng a bill or excep.
tlow mb( pcrfcctlpg nn appeal to tho

court In tho caso of J, M,
OJaMTHWH! sentenced to bo bunged at
Jtoseburg, May 20, huyo liecn extended
to May If. As the defendant has no
momhi with which to pay expenses,
Jada rUrioB has ordered Court

rIM. KUW to ttrtifxtfu a
t tt cxpetiw) of the

fTT ,jiossfi...ajv
IHk-aBHt- aMSWblSMus and l'otiu

laa1I.HaUHaiHAy ticket will
aaaaW aT aaa T4ftW mW

KfTCHEZXISV,

If tie Pre&xat Jf"csica is tbe Ore--

tan ttepebtseca Party.
I The fact that Uxj fare oootroHed
i nloS'testb of the federal apjriJot- -
f&e?l In Qrt&m, mzie tbe wta

' state tfcfctt (n tfe EepuUtean oon- -
irtntloB, lambtfl all tbt ranker! atj

'; Gotr ratlScatfoa, and boW tbe
bfpriMr as tbe It?rJlat!re Ucieti,

j tnaire fotkmloz trrrm Sixth Yamhill
t Record apropos:

If irorcroor Lord hid called an ex-

tra ee4on or appointed John U.
Mltcben, Instead of If. VT. Oorbett
to tbe United mates Eeoate, be wobW

i9w be "Wz Injsin In tbe eap of
RepabHcao eberMitrfal candidate.
It ft a hfzk appreelatten tbe 1

ptftilfcan Ux payer of Yamhill, Polk
and Marios oMmties bare seen St to
bw U) (jvrermr IstrA far bis econo-

mical admfnltrtioa gcrrcrmr, In

Instractlsz tbHr delegation posi-

tively azalot bis renral nation ? Is
ref(inz to call a special eH4on Cor
reoorLord acted fntfrely consistent
and, be4des tbat, fated U tbe tax
Vja& f tfce Hate ote twenty t
thirty thodsin-- J dollir expemes

wbicb would bare been Incurred en
account of it-- IJuta tbe foretaw
could not be made be plliat UrA o'
IbeRepflbliean-Mltcbef- l ro3cblne.wor )

m sent out b7 the iwtts Vu pall the
wool orer tbe average Republican
tje, keep tbe fact UiatbUairofnls'.ra-tfo- n

had been economloil well In thf
backzround and ur.e HfKin the rural
member of thf party tbat tl-r- e I

red headed tanner in Marion coanlt
who I Just "the rlzbt thlnz" for z
ernor and Yamhill, Polk and Marloo
crjuntle bare already bitten.

A later issue has this:
ThatMltcheltlsm I

the prevailing faction in the Repub-

lican camp In this f tale will not be
denied by anyone familiar with tbe
faU. The of Tongue
to congress and the nomination of
Gecr to tbe gubernatorial candidacy,
is the triumnh of Mitchell and
Mftchcllism In the party In Oregon.

Coder these existing circumstances
the success of the Republican party
In Oregon In the June election will
unquestionably mean tbe election of
Mitchell to the Uultcd .'states senate
on the convening of the legislature
next January. .Since Mr. Mitchell
ha never renounced his free sliver as

propensities, although repeated in-

ducement and invitation haye been
extended to him to do so, the outlcok,
from a "dyed In the wool" gold

standard point of view Is anything
but pleasing.

OREGON STATE NEVS.
lo

Kneak thieves arc at work at Eu-
gene.

Coo ounty ha 3823 children of
school age, 1139 boys and Ic&O girls.

All the salmon to be put up by the
Kinney cannery at Astoria has been
contracted.

The ship Elwcll has been chartered
to load coal from Rritfsh Columbia for
HI. Michaels,

Win. T.. Gregory of Astoria has been A.
awarded a patent for a design for a
shoe horn clamp.

George Robinson was severally In
jured by a horse falling on him near
Eugene last Saturday.

Harry Koehler was dangerously In-

jured by a runaway team at his home
six miles from Eugene, Wednesday.

A. J. Templcton deputy assessor of
Lincoln county was held up Monday
night by a highway man and robbed
of 813.

Geo, liarrett was sentenced to 14
years In the penitentiary, at Portland to
Wednesday for killing Prank Williams
last December.

The Union convention of the Demo
A new paper Is to be started at

Albany called the Oregon Populist.
It Is to be a "Middle of tho Road"
sheet andlwlll be edited by J, A. PInci.

Quartermaster Hrown, of tho light-
house tender Columbia, ran Into a
water plug with hi bicycle and
severely injured himself, breaking his
kneecap. as

The tool house at tho ilonanza
quicksilver mlno burned Wednesday.
The tools and Instruments of Expert forItrrerton, valued at (2,000, were
destjoyed.

C. W. Durulnd and R. L, Btearns, of
Oakland, Or., Wednesday, sold 100 a
bales of hop to win, Hrown & Co., of In

buicm, ror from 0 to 7 cents per a
pound.

Two enscs of Ccroba spinal menin
gitis have developed at llwaco and
ono death Is reported. Tho nerson
who died was Ralph FInloy, who was
only sick two days, aro

A blanket mortguge, executed by well
tho Tactile Coast company successors
to tho Oregon Improvement company
in favor of tho Munhatan Trust com-
pany, to secure tho payment of 15,000,-00- 0,

was tiled In Astoria Tuesday.
Louis Kccnnn, of Milton. Buffered a

broken arm ut Busanvlllo Thursday.
J4e was attempting to round-u- p a
mA of horses, He had lassoed one.
whe tho force of, tVw anlwal's
terk caused tho saddle on KeWan's
horse to turn. Kcenan's feet cauxht few
in tiiucurruinawi me pony dragged
hlw about 40 rods over the roiwhtpound before It stopped, .
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Gt. Irod cot Jast what be d -
erred. A prrerow who weald re--
fui. li nvnih. Ih. rrw Vw.w".'.'mrUaBedranrtndcoaiiatttteo Is a

trse I7M(eaa.
All trse Araeriaaeateod for tbe

principle, tfeat a mm ba a rf zht to
expre4 bis belief; bet tre(aj.
VHsitra EeptrbHcan dostrine I, ex-
prK jmr Tjttnl if ton are xorr; "a., sat Bp.yoer coo tea pU He Pp.

It is oaeoe fr a bridze ostrzo
tor to remonstrate wltb Oeatj
Jsdzt Terrell for paying two prices
for a Jrtat bridge lt was oA let to

Ccad

tbe brwet bWder. Terrrfl. oearr tatii pyti

oMes la a pic as&er. w..Vv4- a-- ., rr j
A R9Mieaa basdd a Sal

a copy of Use Sllrertoa "Tweh ot
Iteiva" bvxaiez Geer tor gsnrersor.
Tbe Ste(a saa did sot wat ta be
ostdse la Hbsrality aad aaaded the
RepaMleaa a coy of tfce "Crarthewe
iarAilsat.'' . M

,

t
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VSSeStbcicraecmTefifee

tbe "atsMltoa of NEEDLESS of-- sereadtou
Sees ctraati&tioa." (a be "ac to jitrsfe eftfe

railrrd cowals-- aSkTtl pe Ui iM
fioa "seedleV Cbatrsan a

ptviBc&je.
Maer bad to preseat to nocaln ; , w. fajor raci fegidiskc u riB prrrtat
.teToTofrzae and lUJ iSTTtf

other member CoL Eddy had to
be present to second Tongue' nomica- -
tbo? Are scb serylces U tbe peo--

iij

isnt
rMtere

waea

oay

pie "need .--" 67 e b; aai e d993 ti'. fee. eat tni pceceedicz far!
Geo-P- . tbe only Lord del

! "rreaieri tMi ccreo w ibsbeMm rfi
ezats from Marlon county, made a!' Weciai tittire dull be to fsnfcer
strong pie for at least a mild endorse- -
tnent of the Lord admlnlstniMon
k. 1, ,...-- f ..- - i..." ,J '" iu. wiuiuik
on revolutions. A Republican gorer-
nor wIki woald go so far as to refu-- e

recognition of the "needless" K0.0CO
Oregon Railroad ommUskn could
not expect any endorsement at the
binds of a Geer convention.

Tacoma Xews: In Oregon voters
will have an opportunity in June to
select from a varied list of candidates.
There will be Republican, Fusion,
straight Populist, Prohibition and
Socialist tickets. Reside, tbe Gold ,

Democrats may run a ticket, and tbe
Mitchell Republicans may break
away. Tbe Middie-of-lbe-Ro- men I

I

are joined by some sore-bead- ed Re--:
publicans and Prohibitionist. The
fight, of courre, Is between the Repub--;
llcans and FusIonlsU. '

A Geer Republican dob.
Owing to "Inclemency of tbe

and the fact tbat but j

"short notice" had been given (when
a matter of fact, the meeting had

'
been announced repeataely for at least
two weeks prior to yesterday tbe at--

premie;

Repwb-- i

&&.

tendance at the ,Geer Republican ,dnided into warrirj Uctiaa, 10 it is

evening was cap"e ot goremment as ezetplified by tie
coodiucn exuung in the cSce cf statenot a great as was expected. treasurer, there liing at time than

meeting wa called for tbe purpose of Jjoo.ooo tierein wreng from
forming 'Young 31en'i Republican
Club."

Hut the few unterrlfied proceeded
the organization of a Geer Repub

lican club. L. T. Reynolds and County
Superintendent G. W. Jones, were
made president and secretary respec
tively.

A committee of B. W.
Masey, ( '. R. Irvine, J. R. Y. Glesy,
Rex Davis and F. W. Powers was
named to draw up a set of resolutions
and bylaws.

fallowing committee on solic-
itation of members were named: W.

Robins. Yew Park; D. W. JIacey.
South b'alctn; G. W. Jones. North
Salem; F. W. Power, Salem "So, 2; Jay
Rowermao, East Salem; Murry Wade,
Englewood, E. C. Schelberg, Salem
No. 3. Uasll Warner, Saem So. 1; Hal
Hlbbard, No. 4; L. Fulsom
Prospect.

The club will probably be known as
the "Geer Republican club of Marlon
county" It will hold It next meet-
ing Tuesday evening April 20th.

To Become a Nurse.
Nkw Youk, April 22. A dispatch

The Journal from Washington
says:

"Miss Long, eldest daughter ol the
secretary of tho navy, who, several
months ago, decided to give up the
allurements of Washington society
and begin a course of study In medi-
cine

'at the Hopkins University
has announced to her friends her in-

tention of volunteering her services
nurse In tho event of war.

M lull T Jnt, la ti fitllftlntta r.l.l .1.1.I

has alwuys had an especial fondness
tho study of medicine, that

when sho went to Raltlmore with the
ultlmato view of taking her degree us

full-Hedg- ed physician, It wus hurdly
the nature of a surprlMS. Sho has
charming bachelor apartment In

Raltlmore, sho studies and
entertains her girl friends.

"Should It hj that Mis Long's
proffered services usu volunteer nurse

accepted she will go lo her duties
for the euro of the

wounded."

Local Endoisement,
Tho following note from an old

grand army man Is under date
Salem, Or., April 21.

EniTou Your editorial
Pt.l". yesterday 20tu Inst, headed
"McKlolpy's Message again" is a true
shot, well aimed and hit tho mark.Kvery Union man rejoices over It. A

more grape, capuln. and thoeoomy will do ours.

Br, WtW Hwt sHMt aw, H H SwuHiw,

TJITIOH PLATFORM.
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toe ysrpom carrjnf; en dc paiw
et spots feei t at aJI

mis id pcestac K As pestle ofle 2 kAswm fecfexxtec csn - i

Ilsrfcfcj -- '5 mrBMH '

fB V VWC9 KKU (

ttrrns i,iv tte ins as EsrcmncK

lepl rm W 6 to I. i&ac 'ninii fee
tin conese e( feresza siSkcs.- - 3Bi t are

woo Krrn4tn.il xAsesMrxaai r -
BUiltg t&-- fttM.Batf A g ...wiV tAi .

- J
Vf t'jtWuBt Mtilisiey. xA --mt cjntoi9f
dczntxx the mnrei acif mC f lav oil to
(tt-- a tie omzaij imnoMf xsi icrrrerto
Ike twe btH Kiatad.

Wt 4eai2ii mnnt aoa?r, $af ? a.
9M. iMd Irr tbi secnl

calf, vMfeeat 4c taserriauoG of the fcaa&s

mk, lob: i fell tzX KKs fx-- xil
4-- 4f BBhc xsi finte, ximxptt, sapil- -,

In & P?e tteswjfc tk-- bvftl ifciiN
' ryr?Sf f iLe ry iFtitwl I

u.
I we itrasA tkt tie gwrcrrsstst, is jay- -

".fl L fV i4"11 ciu 5??

? &f Lrat-- d Stua latemt-beari- ez Vjo k.
' Ve ctsuxxi tiattcul uran bail U
"UbBid by a EOTcro&eoe folk u
detotttcftSeiincji of lie ppte isA s;

, fjcMtue racioage.
e demaai tfce ekctica tAUmtA s&uet

teot 6" Te cf tbe peopie.
We cesarxi Lb issriatrre aad ielere&jia

iTlra (A law-oaki- in iu ceniosal ib-r- s.

local, aute ad caooeal, aad tie sbsaca
br caogreH of all bauxiaatcaticeal ocetdaei

, tpr aa adirsory ro'e of tbe saril tsch
Ji&e as nt zoucoal costttUfea itall tretga a meaded to u toproride for direct
uuooo.

Vtecoaima ' at danger aad osfui
sanroder, in all depiniaesu of tke gTrn
Dtrr, to ire isaeeace 01 trsu, cwronttccj
asd agjregarioaf of veaitb geaeialij and

j tbe packing of tbe bigbot cxru of tie laad
with corpora.ioo iawyen, too ready to do
tbe will of tlw lat ersjcyen, aad to tt
ande rabd and vtoievxae la-r- paued hj
the leguiauve departisenu of tie Mate aad
porerreaeiil, trpoo irarr pretexts, at tie be- -
bests of sacb iniUCaioea.

We are opposed to gorersEitat by iaoc--
IW3.

lo state mziXtrs, we iooasA:
A simpte asd d regktiadcn

law
AraoreetUbiera&deofappsiBtisgjadges

lofeleetJcm.
Btriozent laws t reealite tie aeration of

tb traps, fish wheels aad all fitbicg gear in
'

tlie waters within tte yuiH&akn of tie ,

state,
We denounce an oondtrsn tie corrupt and$3$?. '

ana charge ,

eagerness for tie spoils of offiee.Tas becom

of
f

ine proccu 01 taxation, wnue sute warrants .
are stamped ".Not paid tor want of funds."

We demand that all district and coaaty
officers be placed upon salaries commtnsur- -
ate with the duties to be performed by them.

Inasmuch as railroads and other corporate
property is not bearing its proportion of tax-
ation, we demand that sach cronertr ihall
K.ftr Id intr tA Mf1 &! nf .!. .r..M
of goreinment. 13
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Will Enter Spanish Army.

New Yohk, April 22. The Her-aid'- s

correspondent In Montevideo
telegraphs that a son of tbe famots
dictator, Santos, who Is a Uruguayan
naval officer, Is now serylng on board
the Spanish crnlser Yizcaya. Other
Uruguayan officers are about to enter
the service of Spain in her army and
navy.J

The police are now guarding the
United States consulate In Asuncion,
Paraguay. The Spaniards haye made
noisy demonstrations against the
United Statc3. They have been pro
hi beted from burning effigies of Pres- -
dent McKlnley and other American
statesmen.

' The sweet
ness of thsWh'mM first embraceoskar,. sttwzn:-- with the wo

BpegKH man of his choice
will always linger in
,a nun's mind. It isn 1 'mm a
memory

pity that
should

the sweet
ever

lie poisoneu uy tne
taint of and
consequent unhappi.
nesa. It is aad that

ml I MA the flower of a happy

' m be
remembrance

obscured and
should

kill,
cd by the noxious
weeds of sickness and
sorrow. Too fre-

quently this Is the cae. A woman can-n- ot

lie a happy, helpful amiable wife who
suffers from weakness ail? disease at the
very mainsprings of her nature. Pity Inmay grow up to take its place, but love
itself seldom survives where this is the
case. If a woman will, she may always
hold her place in a man's mind and
heart. If she will take the right care of
herself in a womanly way she will never
lose iter nguitui inheritance, a hus-
band's love.

The best of all known medicines forvro.
men Is Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription.
It acts directly on the important and deli-
cate organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible and makes them
strong and well. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
up and builds up tired nerves. It pre-
pares for almost pangles motherhood and
insures healthy children. Thousands of
women who were sickly, nervous, fretful
invalids arc now happy, cheerful and
helpful wives as a result of its use. All
good medicine dealers keep it and there Deis nothing "just as good' Any dealer keepwho tries to persuade you that there is,
Is thinking more of his profit than of
your welfare and health.

A--
U

.JSh JlS? P1t JtUeti are a safe, awe.vtiuornt cur. (at eoustlpallon. Theyre tiny, tusar-coatc- d trauulca, Ooe little " Itf.
ST; 'irZ "" . ana two a mUd cilhar- -
2k .2b.SL1X,r ri' ruUU t"

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTIKG 1?? THE COCRTS OCR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE
"FTTCEEB'S CASTOBIA,"
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Hyannie, tfeesachueeUs.
iba originator cf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the tarns

ft,,mB has borr.B end dx3
of Cja&fTc&&Ut wrapper.

CASTOhlA" which has been
mothers of America for over thirty

et the wrapper end tea that it is

rf ytr " on ne

of la&fc&eAC wrap-
per. from ma to use my name ex-

cept of which Chas. H. Fletoher is

2$&,7i.mtr mm. aremi em.

bear ths facsimile signature
This h the origins! "PITCHER'S
vied in the homez of the
jean. LOOK CAREFULLY
the h'od you hare always bought,
and has the signature

No ooe has authority
The Centaur Company

March 8, 397.
vurrwa wr -

. DERBY

Bargains in

1:254 Commercial

Wc are agentsfor Canadian Paeific Railway,

HOTEL PROPERTY'.
We baie a gocd sarcner resort hotel and

feed barn fcr sale in tbe town of Walport. in
Lincoln county, on the Alsea Bay for $1000.
na" eatn. ua'ance good property, cr will
lease for a terra of one year. Ill health
reason for sale or lease,

FARM PROPERT5

26o tcre E"'"1 and stock wm' three miles

."?, " runicg water, good springs
aad fair buildings. This is tie best bargain in
tie Willamette yalley. Price only (6.50 per

332 acres, two and one-ha- lf miles northwest
Amity ztojacres under cultivation; all

enrA Kfnt anil f Ktm.. f.mi1i.nri.t..n1.-- , ..., .w.uu,
jeTe na running water, rnce uo per
acre,

6m acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
oarns springs ana running water all lor $12,
Per acre

cres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Sbelburg at the crosr. ng of the O C &

R R and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence; iamily
orchard: good springs and running water.Pnce
S3200.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultiration; 30 acres in pasture good
houu and bam 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

Prescription Files.
AH prescriptions compounded at

Geo. Baskett's drug store are now in
our posesslon, persons wishing any re-
filled are assured that the same will
receive the most careful attention.

Our usual cash discount will be de-
ducted from tbe price formerly
charged.

Thanklne our many friends for past
favors, we remain, very respectfully,
Dan'l J. Fry, Salem Or. 4 4 lmo

To Cure.'a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab-tublet- s.

All druggists refund the
money If it fails to cure. 2Sc.

It is a great leap from the old fashioned
doses of blue-ma- ss and nauseous physio to
the plesant little pills known at Dc Witt's
Little Early Risers. They cure constipation,
sick headache and billiousness. Stone's drug
store.

ou can make old clothes look like
new, and remain so as far as color is
concerned by U9lng Perfection P
Rut be sure you get them. 1

Children like it, it saves their lives. i
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalliUc
remedy for coughs, colds, croups, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung ftroubles.
Stone's drug store.

As ttood as. should not be iiioflnted.
when you want a permanent dve.
Perfection Dye has no equal. tf

A little bov asked for a hrnil nf un.,
the morning as fast as you can," the dru-p- ut

recognized the household oame for -- De
Wilt's Utile Early Risers." and gve him a
bottle of these little llilll far rnnttin..;
sick hesdache, liver and stomach troubles,
bton's drug store.

CASTOR. A
For Infants and Children.

tutu. sy

The farmer, tbe mechanic and the bicycle
riders are liable to expect cuts and bruises.

Witt's Hatel Salve is tbe best thing to
on haad. It heals quickly, aud is a well,

known euro for piles. Stone's drug store.

drusglsta tell Or. MUoa' Nerve PUator

Ks yf
-.,taB y3r . ll ea

WORD "CASTORIA," AND
AS OCT. TRADE MARK.

new ,- - ,r-- " en ererr

& CO.

Real Estate;

Street, Salem, Or.

71 acres cne-ha- lf mile rom MInto. 20 acres
in cultivation good house and bam; runiti
water. JPrice S1300.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.' all
ood cultivation for $750.

TO TRADE. ,320 acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem pioperty.

TO TRADE..l8s aeres on the Alsea for
city of Salem property, improved or unim-rore- d.

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine ret .ence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
S150 cash, balance t&: per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$8.00

list your house and farm for rent or for sale
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Panfic rail-ox- d

at $J .00 to $7.00 less to eastern poin

FROM A SUFFERKR.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed After 35 Years.

Chehalis, Avash., April 9, 139S.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg is getting alomr. It is
all riKht; tbe flesh is growing out over
the shin bone and Is turning white,
it is not straight, yet, but I think it
will be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.It is getting well without cuttimr or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thoueht they did, but you are
all rleht, for you haye done U3t whatyou 6ald you could do. I will answerany questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's office is at 301 Libert
treet, Salem.

" ' usands of sufferers from grippe have
e.. restored to health by One Minute Cough
t. . It quickly cures coughs colds, bron- -

ih.tis, pneumonia, asthma, and all throat and
lung deceases. Stone's drug store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine

tablets. All druggists refund themoney if it falls to cure. 25c.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was
a sufferer for ten years trying most all kinds

r.n. H.UICUIC1, uui wiinout success. De
Witt's Witch I Iaiel Salve was recommended
to me. I used one box. It has effected a
peimanent cuie." As a permanent cure for
piles De Witt's Witch llazal Salve has no
cqnal. Slone's drug store.

After one trial vnn win m-- o nn ni.n.dye to color Roods. Insist on luvioirPerfection Dyes. tf

A torpid liver robs you of ambition aadniinj your health. De Witt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constipation
and all stcinach and liver troubles. Stone's
drug store.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Lazatlro BromoQuinlne Tab-JS'f...1- .1

druKBlst refund the money
if itfalls to cure. 25c,

OAaTORlA.Isrlsj.
ttatll.

trtfr UfMtBIf & Ixea

jEAST AND SOUTH T1-,f- cf7I ta- -
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of the The best is chc
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8.30 Silfm ....LTV7.-10A-

745 a M ) Ar. Sn Ffwscaco.LT ( 8.oo r M

I Abtyrc tram p at ail vcmetpu ftaoecr
bet. Portlaod aad Sales, TcmeT, Marion
Jefienoa, Alfator. Tangest. SfeWi, Halser.
Harrisbcrr, Jeictioa Ctrjr, Eegene, Crerweil
CoOage Gum, Drus, OaJtUsd. and all ata--,
ticcs nxn Roieberg to Aaklaad, incIaHTC.

tOSCTOtfl XUL. --DAILT.

l.T....FoRlaar .Ar ( 4.-3-
0 rx

1 100 a M Lr. . . .Salem. . . . LvJ2co.-r:- i

5.-2-
0 r kI Ar....RotebBrg. Lv ( 730 A. M

Pailsan bafiti steeper aad seecod-rta- s

sleeping cars attached to all throagh trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

ZETWXES ro&TLAXD AND COtTALLIS.
Mas! tlaias daily except S day.

73OAXILV Portland.. Arl"y?5or--
1215 rstfAr Corraliis.. Lvf

At Albany and Corraliis cosaect with
trains of tie O. C. & E. Ry.

ZXntSi TKAIX DsIXT excbt sc?tpay.1
.1 u - - -

4.-5-
0 r Ml Lv ...Portland.... Ar
P stVLr. ..McMinnvOle Lv

fcjo v x ) Ar Independence Lv gsis
Direct cosnectices at San Francisco wKb

Occidental aad Oriental and Pacific snail
steaaatep Knes for JAPAN AND CHINA
SaiHnz dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern Poi?'?'
Earooe. Abo IAPAN. CHINA. I100
LULU and AUSfRALLIA, can be obuinM
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aeot
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAXI. G. F. & P. A. Portland

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

inrhadneMtn Pn-,-m.

St, aad Chicago, and the TO THE
principal in Wiscun jn.

ruilman Falace Sleeping ana caair can
in service.

Tbe Dining cars are operated in the inter-
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meats are served a la
Carte.

To obtain first-cla- ss sen ice ytur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for ali'co-nectio- at Chicago and Milwaukee

For n points,
ticket full inform call 03 your nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMillw&ukee,

Or JAS. A CLOCK, General Agent Wis.
Stark Street Portland Or.

Corvallis & Eastern
R. R. Company,
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Vaojina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
5iils from Yaquina every 8 days for Si.

Francisco, Coos Bay, Orford, Trinida
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed
Shortest route between the "Willamette vallej
and California.

Fare Albany or points west to Sat
Francisco: Cabin, IS; steerage, 46.

Round trip, good 60 days, $17,
To Cojj Bay cabin 18; steerage $6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

$10; steerage S3.

RIVER DIVISION
between Portland and

Co.-valli- through witeout lay-ove- r. Leaving
Corvallis6:3o a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
oandays leaves Portland, Yamhill
dock, 6.-o-o a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supu River Division.

CcrvallUjOr
C. G. COKER. Agent. Salem.

TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line
Minneapolis

St. Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New York
. Boston

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest rates, bestservice and accommo.

dations
Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
Portland, Me., without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Empress

Japan
of

- over.

Canadian Australian S. Co.
To Honolulu, Fiji I Australia

Shortest to the rnlnni-- c
folders and anr, -,- 11

on or address,
F. N. & CO.,

Agents, Salem, Or.
W. B. GREER,

Agent, Third street. Portland. Or
E J- - COYLE,

District Agent, Vancouver, B C,

The Northern Pacific
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Via Spokane.. Minnnpoiii StTsil
..t.. t-- r

intern dtiti.
For full dtUils on or adi

BOISE'll
agents. Salem. Oregon.

OCEAN DIMSIOX
Portland San Francisct

S' earners leave Ainsworth does,

7 12 17 22 27, May 270'

Fare Cabin , $ 1 2 o ; steerage.J

nuxuuiib KivtK DK

PORTLAND SALEM ROl
I Ruth for Portland Monday. Wei
' Friday at lo a. Fcr Corvallu,
' Thursday and Saturday at 3 p.nl

.imore lorri r.ianu luesaay,
, Saturday st 7:15 a. m.

Transfers to street line at (

if the are delayed the
trip tickets to all points in Orcgot,
ton, uaiuomia or the east.
made at Portland with all
river lines. on U. M. I'oi

foot street.
W. II.

Gen'l Pas. Act. Por!

Oregon Short ll

-- THEr-

Quickest,

safest,

Line for all points' East and soil

FREE reclining chair Put
sleeping can, and upholstered
ine cars on all through

BOISE & B
Agent

C. TERKll
Traveling Passenp I

W. h-- COMANI
Gtnai

124 Third Street Portland. Ur.

"Burlinston."

The Is the shorn
from Denyer to all points e

me oniy direct irom
Kansas City, and &

Its service between St. Pauli'
cago is as fast and absolute!!
than that of any other ran
tween the DOints

A. C. rim
Gen'l Agent,
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